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Their Alterative Extract of
and Blood Hoot.

This is a valuable remedy in tbe cure
of scrodil'i, or king's while swelling, pains

.i - K.uiuc nlrorrtnc Ciuc piiinliiMit rvlJ " -- J mIlltfIII "I'll
the skin, rheumatism, s v p! i i I i I i? and mer-rnrii- l

affection, debility, and all diseases
arising lr" impurities of the blond, vf
jmpiired constitutions from long habits of

excessive Oissip-iiioii- . i m e i per uoiiie.
Their Improved Extract of

and ijUbibs.
For die cure of chronic diseases of the

i i. . .i
mucous meinuraue, mm u as ujrim'rt,
leuciWrhea. gleets, strictures, herninri hoi
dal affections, but especially lor gonoi i hea
in all its stages, catarrhs of mucous sui fa-

ce?, mire particularly the lungs, kidneys,
i: their appendages. Price $lfper bottle.
Their Concentrated Extract of Buchu and

Uva Ursi.
For curing diseased urinary organs,

such as gravel, morbid irritation and
chronic inflammation of the kidneys, uret-

ers, bladder and urethra: also, diseases
of the prostrate gland, loss of tone in pass-

ing urine, cutaneous affections and rheu-
matism. Price $1 25 per bottle.

Their Febrifuge or Camomile Tonic.
For the cure of all debilities, loss of ap-

petite, but especially for Fever and Ague
for which it has been more particularly
prepared. This medicine is so compound-
ed as to meet litis troublesome disease
in all its stages, and its ingredients so
powerfully concentrated as to produce an
effectual cure of the most obstinate cases by
taking a few doses. Price $ per bottle.
Heir Ami spasmodic or

Cordial.
Designed to cure excessive vomitting,

diarrhea, cholera morbus, Asiatic cholera,
pain in the stomach, cramps, hysterics,
colics, spasms, convulsions
and muttering delirium in the low forms of
bilious fever. It is a fine substitute for
paregoric. Price 75 cents per bottle.

Their Cough Mixture of Carrageen
Moss and Squills.

rnr the cure of diseased Leungs, chroni-
c affections of the stomach and bowels,
and all diseases produced by sudden chang-

es in temperature Price 75 cents per
bottle.

Their Anli bilious Tomato Pills.
These pills combine the extract of To

Nato and Slippery Eluij with several of
he most approved remedies of the Mate-r'- a

Medica, and if taken according to the
directions, will cure all diseases within the
reach of human means. As a cathartic
l'iev are copious and free; as an aperient
ihey are mild and certain; as a tonic they
are prompt and invigorating as an alterat-
ive they are superior to calomel or any
other known remedy, and as a purifier of
the blood, they are unequalled in the his
lory of medicines. Price 50 cents per box.

Their Superfine Tooth Powder.
For curing and hardening the gums,

cleaning, preserving and keeping "white
the teeth, and for sweetening the breath,
I rice 60 cents per box.

The above preparation? are offered to
the public generally and Physicians espe-
cially, not Nostrums, or panaceas, but
as neat and convenient preparations made

n strictly scientific nriucirdes. ti.pv n.
the active virtues of their respective

K rurrms, in a concentrated form, and
'' do all ht removinc disease that 5,.rt.

dicines can possibly eiTect. Since their
"Mention, many afflicted with the nrerp.
""'g diseases have been restored by their

tenaroi virtues; and the great and de- -

s'able reward of health still awaits those
wvno avail themsebes of their use accord
iner tn n.:t,.j j:o (iicsviiucu uirecwons. l hey are

f ale at the office of
GEO. Jlgent.
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From the Western Argus.

DE WKTO 0 DR B YNK.
As I went down street He ruler d ay
Who should meet hut Massa Henry Clay,
So Innor in de visage, and so low in de jaw,
Can Masa Tyler would'nt make de liank a lawi

Hey Jim alonjr, can't you get along, Josy?
I chane'd for to go oul in de aternoon,
An J dar I met Massa Uhn C. Calhoun,
As strait as ?n arrow in de middle oh de way;
Bowin mighty smilen to Masa Henry Clay.

Hey jim along, &Ci

V little fnrder down 1 mt Missa King.
I. or hless my soul, if he did'nt rin t sing;
Harry Clay's a goner, as every hody know,
Caus he would'nt fight & his Bank he would'nt go

Hey jim along, &c.
Along wif Mass King come Benton and Linn,
And de way dey was a laffin I fell you was a sin,
Oh, it was nuts to know how de Whries crests

did fall,
Clay, Preston, Southard, Tallmadge, Crittenden

and all, Hey jim along, &c.
I kept on a goin till I found it was most night,
When here comes along, Allen, Tap pin & Wright;
Well, says old Ben,dey've had de extra session.
And 1 am willen now togivedem my poor hlessnn.

Hey jim along, &c.

Dat dey have, says Allen, and spent de nation's
money,

And got plenty oh wormwood & herry little honey,
Dey've had de extra session, and what did dey do?
Made a law to borrow money, & to gih away tooi

Hey jim along, &ci

Now you see hy dis time 1 got to Capitol Hill,
And dar sot deni youngsters, Massa Steenrod and

Med ill,
Wif litile Massa Weller, all so merry you must

know
Caus Massa John Tyler gih de Bank de wetoi

Hey jim along, &c.

Now I could tell you lots more, but indeed itjre become dried in the autumnal winds of
would'nt do,

For de Wiotries are so sore, and look so berry blue
Bout Yi-- and Hunter, Mallory, and Ities,
Adams, Marshall, Archer, Gilmer, all lafin indeir

sleeves. Hey jim along, &c.

From I he New York Sunday Mercury.

SHORT PATENT SERMONS.
The editor of the Chicago Democrat

has requested me to preach from the follow-

ing:
Cio it while you're young,
For when you're old you can't.
My hearers ihe old proverb says,

"Train up a child in the way he should go,
and when he is old he will not depart from
it," but this modernized, reads, "Train up
a child in the way he would go, and, be-

fore he is old he will go it." Y s my
frirnds there is no mistake about it if
vou let a child run loose over the fenceless
fields of his own inclination, he will wear
out more moral shoe leather in one day
than an old man will in six weeks, who
walks moderately along the gravel y high
wav of sin- - I would, however, have )ou
understand that I have no objection to the

sons and daughters of earth going it while
they are young, provided they don't go it

loo strong, lor I know that the noneysuc.
kbs of pleasure grow only in the green
valley of youih, and that they all shed their
sweetness in the morning of life; that the

declining sun of age casts Dut a sicKiy
glare on the tomb ol worldly enjoyment
and that old men, tottering towards the
lone tenement of death, are often times
compelled to bear the insults and jeers of

thoughtlessjuventics, wno run auu un--

i .! . ' : r!nnlicl" when ihp
snouting "Vu ii, j c - -
young rascals know they are no longer
able to go it as they once uiu, waen meir
wheels of life were new when every ming
in the nhvsical machinery operated wiih- -

out squeaking and when their heart's tal

low was always kept meiiea Dy me waini
hlaze of youthful enthusiasm.

Mv dear children! go it wnue you are

young, but be careful how you go it. Lie
down, roll over as you please upon the
perfumed beds ot indulgence, Dut mina
nd not roll into the oramoies ui eveiidsi- -

ing misery, aickujijuui nccwai
uav walks of uleasure.don't crush the plants
ol virtue, beneath your careless tread;and,
above all don't run so swiltly as to produce
a spontaneous combustion of morality
for when that spiritual essence is once de-

stroyed, you are just as surely done up and

bursted as tho' you were obliged to borrow

shirt to keep up appearances. Drink
deep from the cup of rational enjoyment,
but shun the ineuriaiing wu

would the small pox or the double width
measles. Don't meddle with it my young
friends - for, when you once get your suck-

er in, you will find it scorched before you

can get it out your fine sympathies crush-

ed to einder and your reputation blasted

forever. In a spirit of mildness, mercy
and modesty,! warn you against that woist
of all vices, gambling, it is put a trie 01

thr. ripvii tn entice vou into his slaughter
house. It induces you to lie, to cheat, and

indulge in profane language; and it more -

WiiClo;u a.i iiiviuuuii iu ga .1us, iy umici nicj:ii man inose prescrmea
in the golden cat dogue of honest industry,
lie careful also how you go it in your ap-
proximations towards the female sex
Let your love be of the purest a id most cx-- !

tcMcin iiduiic. insieai 01 nan Ken n g ai ter '

llfsh, you ought to have your affections!
placed on those heavenly virtues with
which it is sufTed--fo- r it i the stuffing
.none that contains the true spice of recip-
rocal love.

Go it young man now in thrj days of
your youth! Revel in the sweets of en-

joyment while F.mcy's flowers are in their
lullest bloom -- while pinions of hope droop
not in the cold storms of adversity while
the sun of ambition still shines upon the far
distant summit of fame. Let your heart
abound with good cheer banish ever suU
cid il thought from your mind and let the
oul surfeit upon the luxuries of menial

idiss! but while you are partaking, of those
bounties you must try young friend, to
lay up a portion of them to feast upon when
you become old and no longer able to go
it with th tt looseness with which you are
now privileged. The time will come when
the sweetest soup of life will taste as

j insipid as dish water when every lump
oijoy win lose us seasoning when your
bread of hope won't rise for want of leaven

and when like a dried sappling, you will
have grown so stiff ami old that you can't
bt'nd without cracking.

My dear friends when you are old
you can't go it any more than a broken
down stage horse; and if you don't enjoy
yourself while you are fed upon the
oats of youthful anticipation, you will find
out that you can never go il when you
come to graze in the barren pastures of age.
If I compare you to horses, my respected
hearcis, I trust that you will forgive the
comparison, inasmuch as the mortal part
of man is subject to the same decay which
flesh is heir to. Yes the juices of our bodies

age our hearts are robbed of all their for
mer delights, and Ihe few jewels that re-

main in the casket of memory, although,
pure and brilliant, are hardly worth cher-
ishing, considering that the little comfoit
they give is so overspread with the mus-
tard of regret.

Colonization. In the course of an ar-

ticle on this subject, the N. O. Bee says:
Twenty years have elapsed since some of

the most distinguished citizens of the Old
States, set on foot a sy stem of colonization,
to drain off the free colored population of
the Union. Within these twenty years,
about three thousand have been sent to Af-

rica, while nearly four hundred fhou-saii- d

remain behind. Yet the American
colony is no contemptible place it cx
tends along 200 miles of coast, and runs a
considerable distance inland. Respecta-
ble towns, with school houses, churches,
&c , haveheen established; genial govern-
ments, municipal and general, have been
created, and the spirit of commercial and
agricultural enterprise has been fairly awa-

kened. The mishaps and mortality at-

tending the enterprise have thus far been
much less than those which marked the first
peopling by Europeans of this country.
The colony of Plymouth and that at James
town suffered much heavier losses from
sickness than from the savages. There is a

first cost about all colonization efforts in
new climes, which no sagacity or foresight
can entirely evade. The experiment in
Africa, we must say, has been singularly
fortunate, and affords, we think, no suf
ficient ground of objection to its oppo
nents.

Canil uI Offence.- -- man named Mich

ael Lovvry has been arrested in Boston,
charged with the commission 01 an

offence to a married woman, punishable
with death. Sun.

One tif the Smith's. candi

date for Congress, says he is one of twenty
nine sons and two daughters by the same

father and mother, all now living; and that

if any one can beat him on that score he

will withdraw from the course. His name,

as might be expected, is Smith.

Tnn much Truth. A young lady late

ly observed: When I go to the theatre, 1

lam verv careless of my dress, as the au

dience are too attentive to the play to ob

serve my wardrobe; but wnen i go to

church, 1 am very particular in my outward
onnpnnnce. as most people go there to see

. I ..m Iwca nnrl A dTsrirttheir uiws auu n.how neignuuia
themselves.

Caution to Builders. A mechanic

and builder showed us this morning a

,mn!e of nails which his men had been

..cm, in erecting a staging, some part

..r flitch had fallen before it was used.

n v:imination it was discovered that

there was no strength in the nails, being

PO,il hioken with the fingers, like a pipe

iom It was fortunate the discovery was

made thus early. Two casks were purcha- -

fed together, one of which was gl, the
o;i i . i 12y are supposed to be m Hie

iro n railroad iron,-- a id ar? entirely worth -

less, it is even said t n it. l!ns mn is inj) )ri-- j ' ' f it j -t siov. r too hastily or oppres-o- t
free of doty, slely f r this iniq liious sivel.v ; tt il is .t purt r which ought to' be

purpose. Let it be looked after, or tVigV-- : iiost ca io: sly xert d, and perhaps ff6i'--
hii accidents win result irom their iisf. I he :

a cc i oen t mine south pirt of the ci'y a i

few weeks since, hv which ev-ra- l w -. -

thy men were made n ipples for l.fe, was!
caued by the ue of these ni';s.

Triinscr)nt.

Shcful Casualty. We .ire in f lrnied !

by a gentleman of respectability, lint o:
the evening of 24th ul. in the upp-- par'
of Cleveland County, Mr. John ll.ivlcss
was killed by lightning, while si'nini'
at sunner at his own table. Several
of the family besides him were so stun-
ned, that they were pro-tra'.e- d by the
shock.

Rumor also says, that in the same coun-
ty en the same evening,on First. Broad Riv-

er, a Mr. Sparks was also killed by the
same element.

What an awful thought, to be hurled
in a moment into eternity without rt fl ac
lion. Surely this should admonish us to
be also ready.

Hulherfordton Intelligoicer.

R form with a vengeance. A ptmph
let has been published by some of the ('liar
tists in Euglaod, in which as one means
of relief to their surplus population, it i

gravely proposed all ihe children cl
the working people after the third, be dis-
posed of by piinless exliuctiou!" In oth-
er words, that they be smothered at thir
birth, to rid the parents of the responsihii
ity of their support. These English pat-

riots are, in this miiter, disposed to go be
youd the Chinese, where infant female-onl- y

are thus removed from this world cf
sin and sotrow. And now even in China
there 13 a prospect of reform; for some
months ago we read a Chinese essay, in
which it was gravely argued that it was
immoral fo put female children to death,
since it could not be disputed that wo-

men are human beingsl
New York Commercial.

Affecting A gentleman passing by
the jail of a country town heard one of the
prisoners through the grates of his cell,
singing in the softest and most melodious
tones, that favorite song "Home, sweet
Home." His sympathies were very much
excited in favor of the unfortunate tenant of
the dungeon, and upon inquiringthecau.se
of his incarceration, was informed that he
was put in jailfor beating his wife.

Knoxvilte Post.

From the Globe.

VETO MESSAGE.

MESSAGE
From the President ofthe United States.

returning, witn nts onecnons, me ouis
" Joprovulrjor ine uciier couecnon,
safekeeping, and disbursement of the
public revenue, by means of a corpora-
tion, to be styled the Fiscal Corpora-
tion ofthe United Stales.

To the House of Representatives of the
United Stales:

It is with extreme regret that I feel myself
constrained, by my duty faithfully to exe
cute the office of President of the United

return that
House in which originated, the bill to

provide for better collection, safe- -

keepine and disbursement ol the puu -

lie revenue, by of a corporation to
be styled the Fiscal Corporation ol the I-

gnited States," with my written objec-
tions.

In my message sent to the Senate' the
16th day of August last returning the bill
"to incorporate subscribers to (he
cal Bank of the United States," I distinctly
declared that my own opinions had
uniformly' proclaimed to be against the
exercise "of the power of Congress to cre-

ate a National Hank operate per se
Union;" and entertaining that opinion,
main objection that bill was based

upon highest moral and religious obli-

gations of conscience and Constitution.
I readily admit, that whilst the qualified
veto which the Chief Magistrate is

invested shoruld be regarded, and was in-

tended by wise men who made it a part
of the Constitution, as a great censervative
principle of bur system, without the exer- -

cise of which, on important occasion

a rrr.r. s tVntiv- oHoritv nwVht urge

m

a

l Me i over i me n t i :i its hg si.ition beyond
; the limits fiXUl bv i's Jr.i:rers, or might

er ex-'eo- in a oas- - Jrnmineiilfv involving
Mv n.j!;!ie it. teres! .or one wrirrh the oath
of ti'e I'jm. !cn'. ac'inir under his convic- -
si'Mi, bolh menta'a-i- '"moral imperiously
icq )! s its exert'isc In snoh a case he has
no id ernatij'e. He mni e ther exert the
negitive power eernnis'd fo him by the cori- -
stitutin vhiefly for its own preservation,
, ,iini inn in vji i i 1 1 ti 1 av. b
of gross oi r;d turpi'u.le. Merc regard to
the will of a manritv mn-- t no', in a consti- -
,",io ,! ""'ihc like dims, e. ntrol this
s;jcred and mu duty of a sworn officer.
Phe Constitution its.df I regurd and cher-

ish as the embodied and written will of
whole people of the United Sia'es. ifl
i heir fixed and fundamental law, which
tii v unanimously prescribed to the pub-
lic functionaries, their mere trustees and
servants. This, th'ir will, and the law
which they have given us as the rule of our
'iction, Ins no guard, r.o guarantee of pres-
ervation, pro'eciion, and defence, but
oaths allien it preset bes to public officers,
the s;in lily with which they shall relig-
iously ob-crv- e tin ir oa'lis, and the patriot-
ism with which the people shall shield it by
their own ov reign will, which has made
".he fousli'u'ion supreme. It must
be exerted agiinsl the will of a mere rep-
resentative m;j rity, or not at all. It is
alone in pursu mceof that will any mea-u-e

can ever reach President; & to say
tha' because a majority inCongress have pas- -

d a bill, the President should therefore sanc-
tion il, is to abrogate the poer altogeth-
er, and to render its inscition in the con-
stitution a work of absolute supererogation
The duty is to buard th fundamental will
of the people themselves from (in this case,
i admit, unintentional) change or infraction
hy a nnioritv Congress. And in that
light alore, do I regard constitutional
duty which I now most reluctantly dis-

charge.
Is this hill now presented for my appro-

val or lis ipprovalj such a bill as I have al-

ready declared could not receive my sanc-
tion? Is it such a as calls for the ex-
ercise of the negative power under the
constitution? Does it violate the constitution
by creating a National Hank, to operate
per se over the Union? Its title, in the
first place, describes its general charac-
ter. 1 1 is "An act to provide frr the bet-

ter collection, safekeeping, and disburse-
ment of the public revenue, by means of
a corporation, to be styled Fscat
Corporation of the United States ' In
Myle, then it is plainly n it tonal in its char-acie- r.

Its powers, functions, and duties,
:ure those which pertain to the collectingf
keeping, and disbursing public leve-nu- e.

The means b which these are to be
exerted is a corporation to he styled the
Fiscal Corporation of the United Stales.
It is a corporation creaied by the Congress
.f the United Sta'es, in the chrrac'er of a

Nuti-r.- a! jVgiht':re for the whole Unlanj
to pe; form the fiscal purposes, meet the
fiscal wan's and exigences, supply ihe fis- -
cvttises, and exert .h? fiscal agencies of the
Tieusury of ihe Uniltd States. Such is its
o n description of itself. D y its provisions
contradict its title? They do not. It is
true that by its fust section it provides that
it shall be established iu the District of Co
lumbia; but the arnoCnl of its capital ihe?

manncrin which its stock is to be subscribed
for an,j thc pCrson holies corpo- -
ra'e and politic, by whom its stock may
be held the appointment of its directors,
and their powers and duties its funda-
mental articles, especially that to- establish
agencies in any part of the Union the
corporate powers and business of such agen-
cies the prohibition cf Congress to es-- :

tabliah any oilier corporation with similar
powers fr twenty years, with express res--

exceed hvc millions without enumera- -
ting other features which are equally dis- -
uncuve anu cnaracteresiic cieany miow
that it cannot be regarded as other than a
Dank of United Stater, with powerJ
seemingly more limited than have hertto- -

!ore been grsnted to such institution;
It operaieser se over the Union, by vir-
tue of the unaided, and, in view, assu-

med iuthoritr of Congress as u National
Legislature as distinguishable from a bank
created by Congress for District ol Co-

lumbia, as the local Legislature of
District. Every United States Bank here-

tofore created hashd power to deal in
bids of exchange, as will as in local dis-

counts. Bolh were trading piivi'eg'-- s

conferred, and both excrciv--d by virtue,
ot the aforesaid power of Coi ges, over
the whole Union. The q :e:t;on cf power
remains unchanged, without r ftrence to
the ex'ent of privilege gran'etl. If ibis
proposed corporation is to be regarded 2s a
local bank of the District of Columbia, in
vested by Congress with general powers to
operate the Union, it is obuoxious W

States, and to the best of my ability to tervation in the same clause to modify or
serve, protect and defend the Constitution j create any bank for the District of Colum-o- f

the United States, to to j bin, so that the aggregate capital shall not
it
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